
BRONTE SCHOOL NEWS

Diego Perez 8 points and 8 
rebounds; Tanner Bedford 8 
points; Jared Scott and Shawn 
Puentez both with 7 points; 
Ryan Jones 5 points; Ean Ward 
2 points and 6 rebounds; Lance 
Burns and Kahd Walton 2 
points; and Carson Kelso 1 
points and 4 steals. 

The Longhorns next faced the 
Highland Hornets in a practice 
game and won again, 55-42.

Statistics include: Josh Puentez 
17 points, 4 steals and 5 assists; 
Lance Burns 11 points; Ryan 
Jones 10 points; Ean Ward 7 
pointsand 3 steals; Shawn 
Puentez 6 points; Jared Scott 2 
points and 4 assists; Diego Perez 
2 points and 3 assists.

There will be an ACT prep 
workshop at Anson High School 
on Tuesday, March 3rd from 
9:00 AM until 12:00 PM for any 
interested Bronte High School 
students to attend.  
Transportation will be provided 
by BHS.  The cost of  the 
workshop is $30.00 and cash or 
a check made out to Bronte ISD 
must be turned into the high 
school office on or by Friday, 
February 27th.

This workshop covers general 
ideas about the ACT test as a 
whole and the individual 
sections of  English (including 

what the test-makers are looking 
for and the relevant English 
rules needed for the test), Math 
(including exactly what formulas 
and rules you will need to 
answer virtually every question), 
Reading (including three 
strategies on how to best take the 
reading comprehension section), 
and Science (including common 
question types and strategies to 
understand and beat the science 
reasoning section).  For more 
information on the workshop, 
please visit www.chad 
cargill.com.

The Bronte JV Longhorns 
faced off  against the Blackwell 
Hornets on the basketball court 
and brought home the win, 57-
18.  This win ended their season 
with a 17-5 record and 13-0 
district record.

Points scored were:  Justin 
Reed, 12; Jaxon Chantrill, 11; 
Samuel Dominguez, 9; Kaleb 
Turner, Tristan Minjarez and 
Emmanuel Casillas, 6; Isaiah 
Ornelaz, 4Josh Huffman, 2; and 
Ismail Cecilio, 1.

The C.J. Macon Memorial 
Scholarship and the Bronte 
Community Scholarship 
applications are now available to 
graduating seniors at Bronte High 
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The Bronte Longhorns faced 
off  against the Blackwell 
Hornets on the basketball court 
and came out with a win, 53-21.

Statistics include: Josh Puentez 
11 points, 4 steals, and 4 assists; 

SchoolMenu

Cinnamon roll or cereal, 
toast/jelly, fruit, juice, milk

Pancake on stick or cereal, 
toast/jelly, fruit, juice, milk

Breakfast pizza or cereal, 
toast/jelly, fruit, juice, milk

Biscuit & sausage or cereal, 
toast/jelly, fruit, juice, milk

Cherry strudel or cereal, 
toast/jelly, fruit, juice, milk

Corn dog, baked beans, 
broccoli salad, apple-pineapple, 
milk

Beefy queso nachos, baby 
carrots, pears, lime sherbet, milk

Chicken nuggets, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, 
breadstick, fruit, chocolate chip 
cookie, milk

Soft beef  taco, salsa, 
Mexicali corn, baby carrots, 
fruity gelatin, milk

Pizza, corn, vegetable cup, 
mandarin orange, milk

School. Applications are available 
online at www.bronteisd.net on the 
Counselor’s Corner page under 
Scholarship Information, or may 
be picked up in the counselor’s 
office.  The deadline to apply for 
both scholarships is April 14th, 
2015.

The C.J. Macon Memorial 
Scholarship is also open to past 
BHS graduates.  Please turn in 
applications to Mrs. 
Timmerman, counselor.

For more information, please 
call the counselor’s office at 473-
2511.

Need extra money for college?  
Several scholarship opportunities 
are available for both high school 
and college students who are 
part of  a Texas Farm Bureau 
(TFB) member family, Coke 
County Farm Bureau President 
John Ross Copeland said.
 “Texas Farm Bureau offers 
these scholarships to help the 
next generation as they continue 
their education,” John Ross said.  
“We know college can be 
expensive, and this is our way to 
help our member families and 
future leaders.”

 John Ross noted TFB and county 
Farm Bureaus across the state 
collectively give more than 
$180,000 in scholarships each year.
 In memory of  former TFB 
President S.M. True Jr., a $20,000 
scholarship was established for 
college students who have declared 
agriculture as their major and have 
at least 60 hours of  college credit.
 The Dick Mitchell Scholarship 
awards $1,000 to one high school 
junior or senior who attended 
TFB’s Youth Leadership 
Conference in Stephenville during 
the summer.  Collegiate and high 
school students who would like to 
pursue a career in agriculture are 
encouraged to apply for TFB’s 
Young Farmer and Rancher 
scholarship.  Memorial and district 
scholarships are also available.
 “We encourage all high school and 
college students in Coke County to 
check out the scholarships and 
apply,” John Ross said.
 Application requirements are 
detailed on the scholarship page 
under the “Youth and Education” 
section of  texasfarmbureau.org.  
 For more information on local 
scholarships that are available 
through TFB, visit the Coke 
County Farm Bureau.
 The deadline to apply is Friday, 
March 20.

 The Longhorns performed skill drills for 
the crowd during the opening ceremonies of  last Saturday’s Special 
Olympics. The National Honor Society of  Bronte High School held its induction ceremony 

on Thursday, February 12, 2015, at 7 pm.  Current members are Lance Burns, Stacia Emfinger, and 
Marley Braswell.  New inductees are Jensen Reed, Jessica Arthur, and Hunter Hamrick.  The speaker for 
the event was Nick Arrott.  NHS sponsor is Misty Davis.


